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An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act of Upper
Cannda.

IAÏ'oREAo it is desirable -to make òerhta.in amendMera in the Proambre;.
Law ProcdureAct of Upper Canada ; Therfore, 'Her

lajesty, by and withî the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enaets as follows:

5 1. xin addition to any cases in 'hich a defendant in any suit is now AdaLioal
enti Led to obtain security for costs froma a plaintiff, security for costs ca
shal be granted to the defendent or applicant in any suit or proceeding, cost may b
in vhich it is made ,to appear satisfactorily, to the: Court in, which demaded.
sucli suit or procecding lias been instituted or taken, or to-any Judge.

10 inChamabers, that the plaintiff in such suit or the party entering such
pro eeding is insolvent, unable to pay his debts, or that ,any execution
against lis goods has been returned nula bona, or that ho has broug lit
A former suit or proceeding for the. sanie cause which is pending either
in Upper-Canada or in any other country,.or that he bas judgment, or

15tule or order passed. against him in, suc suit or procceding, with costs,
and that such costs have not been paid, and such Court or Judge shall
thercupon make such.rule or order staying such proceedings until such
security be given as to such Court or Judge shall scem meet.

2. In any suit or action in whic any verdict is rendered for any Verdic to
20 debt, or sum certain, or any account, debt 'or promises,:such verdict bear interest

from trne OF,shail bear interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum froi the time rendering,
of'the rendering of such verdict, if judgment is afterwards entered in although
faor of the party or personwho obtained such verdict, notwithstanding judgment
the. entry of judgment upon luch verdict has bec suspendcd by the.

25 operation of any rule or order'cf Court which mayhe made in such suit
or action.

Z. Any person woh:brin s*any quitanm action for, the recovery of any securijfo
enalty, May be compélled to give security for costà to the defendant coBt8 to4e

n s'ch action, and prfcedin'gs in sucli actions shal be stayed untilliuch
30,se&inityis given, or tie ,riile or order of the Court in which snel qui

aM action, Wistitut\,ý or.any Judge in Chambers..

. hereas doubtS exist as to the effect ofVeqüt&bl defeices Bffeetofeqi-u
pleaded in suits at law, and i is desirable to re'ote such doubts ;.-if table defenceia
the defendant in any suit at law shall plead ïn'y equitable defeàce rad

3 and ljudgment shall be g ven agaimst suchdefendant upon such 7 I
equitable ples, such ~judgmerit 'shall be 'pleadable as a; goodbar' and
estoppel against any bill filed by sucb defendant in equity against the
plaintiff or representative of such ,plaintif at law, in respect, to the
same subject matter which bas been brouglt into judgment by 'se


